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get some video of him playing. And I think
that will happen. I think we will play football
this fall.”
During his eighth grade year, Williams,
now a senior at Brewer High School, started
having knee pain and was diagnosed with a
condition known as Osteochondritis dissecans, which according to mayoclinic.org, is a
joint condition in which bone underneath the
cartilage of a joint dies due to lack of blood
flow.
“Because of this condition, I had two

lesions in my right knee and one in my left
knee,” Williams said. “A lesion is an area
where there was no cartilage due to no blood
flow in that area caused by me having knocked
knees.”
Williams had two surgeries—one, a corrective surgery to straighten his legs and the
second, a surgery that hoped would be the one
that changed his life.
“During the (first) surgery, they also
drilled the two outside lesions to stimulate
(continued on page 2)
blood flow to the

The Tarrant County Public Health
Department issued an executive order today
that mandates public schools to conduct all
classes online through Sept. 28. The order was
created to control the spread of COVID-19.
The Sept. 28 date will enable health officials
to monitor numbers after the Labor Day holiday.
The first day of school in WSISD will
remain Wednesday, Sept. 9; however, all students will be required to participate in virtual
learning the first 2 1/2 weeks of school, in
accordance with the order.
We will continue to ask families to make a
decision regarding virtual or in person learning, despite the fact that all families will be
required to participate in virtual learning Sept.

9 through Sept. 28, Families who plan to opt
for virtual learning in 2020-21 should still
complete the Virtual Learning Application so
we can plan accordingly for the year.
Families who opt for Virtual Learning will
receive an email at the end of August with the
date for a Parent Information Meeting. All current WSISD families who complete the Virtual
Learning Application will be accepted.

Executive Order Mandates Virtual
Learning Only through Sept. 28
From the Desk of the White Settlement ISD Superintendent Frank Molinar

In the odyssey that has been the high
school football career of Quinton Williams,
there has been great potential, despair, frustration, sacrifice, and ultimately hopefulness that
the 2020 season will be played, and he can
demonstrate what he is capable of doing on the
field.
Williams, 17, received an experimental
stem cell treatment on his knees during his
sophomore year of high school, and is now in
the position of wanting to get out on the field,
and praying that he can.
“He is a great young man and a great
leader,” coach Todd Peterman said. “So everything is there. He is a DI level athlete; he's just
a victim of circumstance, with the COVID 19
situation. Our big thing is we have to get him
out there and get some playing time so we can

SUBSCRIBE

Online Returning Student Registration
All returning students (In Person and
Virtual) will receive an email the week of Aug.
3 to complete Online Returning Student
Registration. Families should complete the
online registration no later than Aug. 14.
(continued on page 3)

Click Here

Sign up to have the free digital edition of the White Settlement Bomber
News sent to your inbox weekly!

Player Feature (continued from page 1)
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affected areas,” Williams said. “During the
surgery, a biopsy of cartilage cells were taken
in preparation of my next surgery, the MACI
(stem cell) procedure. The cartilage cells were
then sent off to Boston, Massachusetts where
it was grown in a lab.
“On Aug. 16, 2018 I had my biggest procedure of all of them, the MACI procedure. In
this surgery they took the cells that were
grown and placed them over the lesion on the
inside of my knee under the kneecap. This surgery was the most important because it was
the only hope for me to get back on the field.”
The Bears left tackle then completed nine
months of physical therapy, which included
three to four sessions a week before his first
post-op.
“Getting through all this was no easy
assignment,” Williams said. “But I knew it
was the only way to return to what I loved,
which was playing football.”
And get through it he did.
By August 2019, with the help of Kyle
Tribble and the Brewer High School training
staff, Williams was back on the field and ready
to go.
The only problem was, Williams was a
transfer from Aledo High School, and was not
eligible to play on the varsity squad for a year.

Legal Notice

CITY OF WHITE SETTLEMENT
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
RFP #2020-006 INSURANCE and
BENEFIT PROVIDER

The City of White Settlement, is requesting proposals from
qualified Respondents to provide Medical/Prescription Drug
and Dental Insurance. Interested Respondents should visit
the
City’s
website
at
www.wstx.us
or
www.publicpurchase.com to obtain the Request for Proposal
(RFP) package. Packages may also be picked up at the follow location:
Amy Arnold, City Secretary City of White Settlement
214 Meadow Park Drive
White Settlement, TX 76108

Sealed physical submittals must include one (1) original
and a flash drive with all requested documents. Proposals
must be received by the City Secretary no later than 2:00 PM
on Friday, August 7, 2020 at 214 Meadow Park Drive, White
Settlement, Texas 76108 and be clearly marked on the outside, “RFP 2020–006 INSURANCE and BENEFIT
PROVIDER.” Electronic submittals may be made through
the Public Purchase website and must be uploaded no later
than 2:00 PM on Friday, August 7, 2020.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or
all proposals or parts of proposals, to workshop or negotiate
any and all proposals, to waive irregularities, and to request
re-proposals on the required materials or services.
This contract may be awarded to multiple Respondents.
Late submittals will not be accepted.

So he played junior varsity, with the understanding that in 2020, he would have a chance
to show what he was capable of at the varsity
level—and then the Coronavirus hit.
“The COVID-19 situation has affected me
greatly,” Williams said. “It has taken away my
opportunity to showcase my skill set and abilities to coaches during spring and has canceled
a majority of football camps across the country. My recruiting has been affected most
because it was centered around major college
camps and my spring season, which both have
been canceled.
“It has also restricted the ability for me to
visit schools and see what I am looking for
when I go off to college. Although it has taken
those away from me and others in my position,
I have taken advantage of this time. I spent
most of my time transforming my body by
focusing on my diet, gaining muscle mass,
getting stronger and faster as well as working
on lineman technique.”
Williams said it has been frustrating, but
his time in rehab taught him a few things about
himself.
“I learned to listen to my body and how to
push myself,” Williams said. “I had always
played and worked out with knee pain so
doing this pain free was new to me.”

Williams said Brewer has a very talented
squad heading into 2020, and that the goal's
are to gel as a team, be at the top of district and
make the playoffs and have a good playoff
run.
Personally, Williams said he feels he is
finally getting his opportunity to fulfill his
dream, if the season moves forward.
“My main goal is to ball out and prove that
I have what it takes to play on the next level,”
Williams said. “Since I was a little kid, it was
my dream to play football for a Power 5 conference, and now it is a goal, and I feel it is
within my reach. In order to achieve this, I
have set small goals for myself throughout the
season. One of my goals is to have an A+
grade for every game. Another goal is to make
all-district and all-state.”
Williams' Favorites
Favorite Athlete: Lane Johnson
Favorite Sports Team: Philadelphia Eagles
Favorite Food: homecooked food
Favorite Movie: “Step Brothers”
Favorite TV Show: “The Office”
Book Currently Reading or Last Book Read:
“Diary of A Wimpy Kid”
Favorite Musical Group or Performer: YG
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Tarrant County Back to School Roundup Pre-Registration
Deadline Friday, July 24
From White Settlement ISD

Families must pre-register for the drive Tarrant County residency and proof they meet
thru event on Friday, Aug. 7. To qualify and the 2020 Federal Poverty Guidelines.
register for free school supplies, families must
register online, show proof they live in Tarrant Examples of what can be used for Picture ID
You may use any one of the following:
County and meet the 2020 Federal Poverty
• Texas state driver’s license
Guidelines. Listed below are ways to show
• Texas state identification card
proof of qualification. Registration opened
• Military identification card
July 1 and closes at midnight on July 24.
• Foreign consulate-issued identification
Families who pre-register will be given a (i.e. Matricula Consular)
• School, Employer work identification
voucher that will admit them into the Roundup
and guarantee their school supplies on Aug. 7. card
• Church ID card
The person who pre-registers is not
required to attend Roundup. In fact, the school Examples of what can used for Proof of
supply voucher can be sent with any person to Tarrant County Residency
You may use any one of the following:
pick up the school supplies.
• May, June, or July 2020 utility bill (electricity, water, phone or gas) showing applicant
Click Here to Pre-Register
name and current address.
• Mail sent to applicant showing applicant
HERE IS WHAT YOU WILL NEED TO
name and current address, with a postmark
REGISTER
Families must show three documents along from either May, June, July 2020
• Letter from landlord or apartment manwith their completed registration form to qualify for school supplies. A picture ID, proof of agement company, on company letterhead,

indicating proof of residency during May,
June, or July 2020

Examples of what can used for Proof of
Income
Families applying for free school supplies
must meet 2020 Federal Income HHS Poverty
Guidelines. You may present any of the following:
• Paycheck stubs from May, June, or July
2020
• Letter dated in May, June, or July 2020
on agency or company letterhead from an
employer, welfare office, caseworker, or
Social Security Administration Office indicating annual income and signed by an agent of
the company or agency. Letter must include
contact phone number for verification
• Letter or card showing participation or
enrollment in Medicaid, SNAP, unemployment, disability or school free lunch program

Documentation provided above may be a
printed copy, an electronic copy or photo
shown from a phone.

White Settlement ISD Virtual Learning Update

School-Sponsored Events & Activities
All school-sponsored events and activities
including athletics and band may only take
place remotely or outdoors, with social distancing requirements of a minimum of 6 feet,
facial coverings, and other established safety
protocols. We realize UIL-issued guidance
today, but we anticipate that this will change
as this order succeeds the UIL decision.
Special Education
Our Special Programs Department is
developing plans for students who are served
Peter Polinsky Insurance Agency
www.polinsky-insure.com

Peter Polinsky
Agent

(817) 560-9400
peter@polinsky-insurance.com

8751 Camp Bowie West #124
Fort Worth, TX 76116

FREE QUOTES

for
• Auto
• Home
• Commercial

by the Special Programs Department. We will
communicate plans in the coming weeks.
Meal Service
Our Child Nutrition Department will
develop a plan to provide meal distribution to
students. Families can still pick up meals
every Tuesday at Liberty Elementary and
North Elementary from 7 to 9 a.m.
Technology Deployment
We will provide communication regarding
the deployment of technology in the next couple of weeks.

Buy 4 Tenders
12 Tenders
w/Gravy & Biscuit
w/Gravy
& Biscuit
Get 4 Tenders for

$1 w/this ad

$9.99 w/this ad

880 5 C lif f ord S t . 8 17 - 2 46- 8 160

(continued from page 1)

Questions
We have received many questions from our
families and are trying to answer them in a
timely manner. We are developing an FAQ
that we will post on our website this week. We
appreciate your patience as we continue to
plan and tweak as necessary.
Now, more than ever, I want to remind you
that we are Brewer Strong, and we—as a community—will survive and thrive.
Frank Molinar
Superintendent of Schools

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

White Settlement City Council Mayor and Place 1
Application Filing Deadline Aug. 17
From the City of White Settlement

Filing began Saturday, July 18 for the White Settlement City Council
election to be held on Tuesday, Nov. 3. The position of Mayor and Place
1 will be included on the ballot. The filing deadline is 5 p.m. on Aug. 17.
There is a $50 filing fee for candidates filing for Mayor. There is a $30
filing fee for candidates filing for Council Member Place 1. A candidate
may also file a petition in lieu of a filing fee.
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prior to July 18, 2020 is void. Applications should be submitted timely to
allow for review of requirements. All fields must be completed unless
specifically marked optional. Candidates must meet the following qualifications as set out in the City of White Settlement Charter.

Qualifications for Candidacy:
• A resident of the City of White Settlement and the State of Texas and
Candidate Requirements
shall have been a resident for a period of not less than twelve (12) months
Candidates must submit FORM CTA to the Office of the City immediately preceding his election;
Secretary prior paying a filing fee. The filing fee is due at the time the
• A qualified voter of the State of Texas and Tarrant County;
application for a place on the ballot is submitted. An application filed
• Shall not be employed by the City of White Settlement;
• Shall not hold another elective governmental office;
• Shall be eighteen (18) years of age or older at the time of filing for
and/or assuming office;
• Shall not have been determined to be mentally incompetent by a
final judgment of a court;
• Shall have not been finally convicted of a felony or misdemeanor
offense involving moral turpitude from which the person had not been
pardoned or otherwise released from the resulting disability.
Candidate forms and paperwork can all be found online here.
A printed candidate packet can be requested by emailing City
Secretary Amy Arnold at aarnold@wstx.us.

Real Estate by Pat Gray
9190 Vista Way, Benbrook TX 76126

Joleen Skipworth

Realtor
REO Specialist
Property Manager

(817) 932-3543

Joleen@flash.net

8320 Hanon Drive
White Settlement, Texas 76108
817-246-9719

Open: Tuesday - Saturday, 10 AM to 3 PM Closed: Sunday & Monday

http://www.wsmuseum.com

FREE ADMISSION - GROUPS WELCOME (CALL FOR LIMIT)
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From the White Settlement Police Department

White Settlement Police Department Promotes Officers
The officers that were promoted are:

• Michael Armstrong was promoted to Corporal. He has served
with the department for four years.
• Alfonso Ramirez was promoted to Corporal. He has served with
the department for 16 years.

• Brad Bukowski was promoted to Sergeant. He has served with the
department for 15 years.

Pictured are: (l-r) B. Bukowski, M. Armstrong, T. Denison, J.P.
Bevering, D. Callahan, J. Stewart. Not pictured A. Ramirez

• James Stewart was promoted to Sergeant. He has served with the
department for 18 years.
• Denise Callahan was promoted to Lieutenant. She has served with
the department for 20 years.

The White Settlement Police Department recognized six officers for
their dedication, experience and service to the City of White Settlement
• Tim Denison was promoted to Assistant Chief of Police. He has
on Thursday, July 16.
served with the department for 20 years.

The six officers were selected after testing their knowledge and comChief of Police J.P. Bevering said, “I am very proud of their accompleting an assessment center to test their ability to perform in their new plishments. These officers exemplify what hard work and dedication
position.
look like, always helping the citizens of White Settlement. I know that
these officers will continue to excel in their new ranks and provide the
leadership they possess to other officers in the department.”

Three Day Weekend Forecast
Friday, July 24:

AM - Mostly sunny, with a high near 91. Light
southeast wind becoming east southeast 5 to 10
mph in the morning. Winds could gust as high
as 20 mph.
PM - Partly cloudy, with a low around 74.
Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph, with gusts as high
as 20 mph.

Saturday, July 25:

AM - A 30 percent chance of showers and
thunderstorms after 1pm. Partly sunny, with a
high near 89. East southeast wind 5 to 10 mph,
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
PM - Partly cloudy, with a low around 74.

Sunday, July 26:

AM - A 20 percent chance of showers and
thunderstorms. Mostly sunny, with a high near
90.
PM - Partly cloudy, with a low around 75.

Extended Forecast Click Here:
https://forecast.weather.gov
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www.youravon.com/rlittle3599
Join Avon for FREE! Earn up to
$3,250 in 4 months!
Hurry, expires:
August 31st.
Go to www.startavon.com
Enter Advisor Code: rlittle3599
BEAUTY/HEALTH

A/C HEATING

PRECISION AIRE & HEAT
“Licensed and insured for your protection” Warranty on all parts and labor •
Up-front pricing. No overtime charges.
Senior & Military discounts. 100%
Financing available. W.A.C. • All credit
cards accepted. Call 817-563COOL(2665) TACLB26642
CITIVIEW HEAT/AIR CONDITIONING Repair, Replacements.
Veteran & Snr. discounts. citiviewplumbing.com
817-789-0112
TACLB16985E
CENTURY AIR
CONDITIONING

A/C Tune up $59.00. Free Estimates on
Replacements. Best Price Guaranteed.
Experienced Technicians. All work Guaranteed,
No Gimmicks. Residential & Commercial.

817-244-5567 TACLA022067

COMPUTERS

Virus Removal &
Upgrades, Office Furn.
Fax & Copy Services
Toner Cartridges
A+, Network+ Certified

8120-A White Settlement Rd

817-945-comp(2667)
or 817-437-8580
FENCING

Call Us Today
817-246-2473 ADS
FENCING

K and K

Fencing LLC.
Privacy, Chain link,
Wrought Iron
Residential or
Commercial.

817-219-0649

LYNCO FENCE
Residential • Commercial
Chain Link • Wood
Fence Repair • Free Estimates

Bobby Lynn

(817) 246-5641
Cell: (817) 994-8302

CONCRETE

suburbannews@sbcglobal.net.
or online suburbannewspapers.com
817-246-2473

HOME REPAIR & REMODELING
We do Floors, kitchens, bathrooms,
stonework, laminate, decks, showers &
painting. Call Clay 817-885-0316.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

12 1
1 12
11

DOMESTICS

1
10
9

Maid N A Bottle

Light Move in or move out cleaning, make
ready’s 18+yrs.exp. Pet Sitting serv. avail also.
Call 817-770-1121 Lv. msg. No Text please.

Let us know you want
afterschool programs in your area.

Call 1-800-USA-LEARN.

ELECTRIC

CALL MORTON ELECTRIC For All
of Your Electrical Needs & Wants! No
Job is too Small! Located in White
Settlement & will serve the surrounding
areas. Fair Prices! TECL 25541 John
Morton 817-771-6356
EMPLOYMENT / JOBS AVAILABLE

S OCIAL D ISTANCE M ARKETING
Would An Extra $100+ Per Day
Make Your Life Better? Simply
Call (858) 901-4066 And Visit
www.EverybodyNetworks.com
HANDYMAN SERVICES

Handyman Services

Minor Plumbing, Electrical &
Carpentry

“One Call Does It All”

30 yrs. exp. in all Home Repairs

817-975-4848 or 817-560-4116
Stay cool outside its Summer!

CARR’S REMODELING
Doors, windows, trim, carpentry, decks,
fences. Int./Ext. painting, textures.
Kitchens, bathrooms, room additions &
carports. 30 yrs. Exp. Insured. 817-9956968.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Roofing • Remodeling • Tile • Plumbing

Bill Blankenship Contracting

817-831-4000 817-925-8885

#M8479 A+ BBB rated
contractingblankenship@outlook.com
Website; billblankenshipcontracting.net

2
3

REMODELING SERVICE
“Residential & Commercial”
Bill Blankenship Contracting
817-831-4000
817-925-8885 lic.# M8479 A+BBB Rated.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

contractingblankenship@outlook.com
website; billblankenshipcontracting.net

TURNER PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Faux finishing, Tape,
Bed, Texturing, Acoustic removal,
Drywall repair, Tile work & flooring.
Michael 817-406-6644
Jeff's Painting & Handyman
Services:
No contact needed. Following social
distancing guidelines. Free Estimates.
Doing Exterior work at this time.
(817)262-9389
“RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL”
Repairs
Bill Blankenship
817-831-4000 or 817-925-8885
PAINTING SERVICES

lic.# M8479 A+BBB Rated.
contractingblankenship@outlook.com
website; billblankenshipcontracting.net

H AY W O O D
PA I N T I N G

Interior & Exterior.
Remove popcorn, wallpaper, tapebed texture & exterior wood repair, Over
30yrs. exp. Ref. Free Est.
Call

817-454-6489

Call Us Today!
Display Ads are
50% off!
Go to suburbannewspapers.com
Call 817-246-2473
or email us at
suburbannews
@sbcglobal.net
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PLUMBING

PLUMBING BY RICHARD
Master Plumber Lic.#M15853.*Repairs
*Drains Cleared *Slab Leaks *Water
Heaters Remodels, 45yrs. exp. Cards
Accepted 817-907-0472
CITIVIEW PLUMBING, A/C.
Unclog sinks & sewers. Tankless water
heaters, all repairs. Veteran & Senior
discounts 817-789-0112 M38523
citiviewplumbing.com

LONNIE BRAVO
PLUMBING Drain cleaning, slab
leaks, electronic locate & repair. Sewer
repair, gas test, tankless water heaters,
bathroom & kitchen remodeling 817715-6747 M3881

ROOFING

ROOFING SERVICES

KEN TUCKER

Roofing & Construction
RO O FI N G S PECI ALI S T !

60yrs. exp. INS. Claims,
Free Estimates & Inspections

817-625-2756
with-in metroplex

office@KenTuckerRoofing.com

817-831-4000
817-925-8885

Insurance Claims A+BBB Rated
lic.# M8479 contractingblankenship@outlook.com
website; billblankenshipcontracting.net

ca.suburbannews@sbcglobal.net email us!
LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

Insured For Your Protection
• Trimming • Removals • Stump Grinding
• Systematic Tree Feeding
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES

817-246-5943 or 817-221-2201

Tree
Service

Benbrooks
#1 In Customer Satisfaction

Our service includes:
• Large Tree Experts
Full Tree Service
• Stump Removal

817-249-YARD(9273)

www.c3lawnandtree.com
Fully Insured

817-246-2473
email ca.suburbannews@sbcglobal.net

SPRINKLER/IRRG.

TIGERT & DAUGHTERS
Irrigation 25 yrs. exp.
We do it All!
817-480-8465
lic #4543
TILE & FLOORS

BATHROOMS, KITCHENS
SHOWERS, FLOORS
Bill Blankenship
817-831-4000
817-925-8885

ROOFING SERVICES

BILL BLANKENSHIP

Call Today To Put Your Ad
In Our Online Papers!
Display Ads or word Ads.
suburban-newspapers.com
or

Insurance Claims A+BBB Rated
lic.# M8479 contractingblankenship@outlook.com
website; billblankenshipcontracting.net

LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

ALEX’S LAWN SERVICE
FREE Est. Trash hauls, cleanup, tree
trimming leaf removal & fertilizing. No
job too Big/Small Sr. Discounts 817793-9096
Expert Takedowns

• Trimming
• Hauloffs
• Stump Removal
Lic. & Insured

• Fire Wood

817-371-8597

I MOW 4 YOU

Lawn care &
prune bushes.
20 yrs. Exp.

Free Estimates
for Scheduled
Seasonal Lawn mowing.

817- 988- 2249

Advanced Tree
Service
817-249-8733

For Discount
Mention This Ad!

• Big Tree Removal • Perfection Trimming • Debris Removal
• Stump Grinding • Shrub Trimming • Fire Wood • Senior
Discount

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED • WWW.NORTHTEXASTREE.COM

GARAGE/ESTATE SALES
76108

Estate Sale/Yard Sale
545 June Drive 76108
Sat & Sun (July 25-26)
8am to 4pm each day.
There will be furniture, household
items, clothing and collectibles
MISC. FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Four desk sets, 150 yr. old couch & 3 chairs,
large Mirrors, office equip. working printers,
4 refurbished speakers- large for a Band or
auditorium, Bookshelves, All Reasonable
offers accepted.
817-246-2473 or 682-999-0635 for Appt.

Drive-Thru COVID-19
Testing in Tarrant
County
From Tarrant County Public Health

Drive-thru COVID-19 testing sites are now
open in Arlington and Fort Worth by appointment
only, Monday through Friday. Each individual age
18 and old must have an appointment; for children
under 18, contact their healthcare provider.
The testing is free to the public. If you have
insurance, TCPH will bill the insurance company.
There is no cost to the uninsured. Test results take
4-5 days and isolation is recommended.
Testing is available to any Tarrant County residents who meet any of the following qualifications:
• are employed as a healthcare or essential
worker
• are over 65
• have chronic health conditions
• have COVID-19 symptoms including fever,
cough, and shortness of breath
To learn more about how to utilize these drivethru COVID-19 testing sites and to go through the
pre-screening portion to schedule a test, visit the
website online at https://covidtesting.tarrantcounty.com.
People who need assistance can also call the
Tarrant County Public Health information line at
817-248-6299.

Call Today To Put Your Ad In Our Online Papers! Display Ads or word Ads. suburban-newspapers.com or 817-246-2473

